
The Current Week's Offerings at the Capital's Playhouses
?G"-r

NATIONAL·
I ....... iriiu-H,,,· la
Notable Production.
One ot tha season'· notabla produc-

tluaa. superbly acte«!, la St. John Er
vlue'a "JOHN ritKUUHON." presented
%y th· Theater Oulld at th« National
laat night with the following eaat oí

playera:
Ja-ua Karcuaon. a tarmar. .Jeaenh Bramini
Saiaa Keriuaun. hla wif. I.ucy Baaam-.nl
Andr»w K.rausarii hi» aaan HraAdim ?*·1·G·
_-laaa»h 1.1-fueuii. hi· daiifhtar,

Í1I-I.II Kria»na»ri
am·· Cassar, a grocer... I>u4l*y Dl«»-·
[.ary Wlthrow. tl..rduo Bun,
i.'iutl« John -.»«rath, a t.. »«»r.

Harry Macollum
am Mawhlnaay. a poaiinan faal Hay.·

Hergeant K«rna*fhaa. It 1 C,
lla-nry O'Nalll

Here la Irlah drama, pictured In a

-feellam that la startling with the gen¬
uine atmosphere preserved Inviolate
bjr a company superlatively competent
In Ha interpretation.
Some may queatlon the happlneaa of

the author In taking for hia theme
and emphasizing traita of the Irlah
character hardly attractive, but thla
ta. submerged by the gripping atory
of human fralltlea which la unfolded.

Briefly aummarlzed the atory deal»
with the tríala of the Ferguaon fam¬
ily. John Ferguaon, an old farmer,
overcome with the ills of age and
threatened with the lona of hla home
because of the failure of hia brother
In America to aend a much-needed
ilraft, »till retain· hla abiding faith in
divine juatlce and mercy.

Hi.·, children chafe againat misfor¬
tune. Ir. desperation Hannah prom-
iaes to marry Jimmy Caeaar, a cow¬

ardly, cringing grocer, who, In turn.
iiri.n'iM -> to save the home and help
the family: but Caeaar'a first klas
awakens Hannah to the horrors of
the future, ad, heart-broken, she
tells the family that the aacrltlce Is
too great.
Then she leavea to take ??.-m

Wlthrow, the relentless holder of the
mortgage, word that he can fore
close and throw them out aa he will
while to John Ferguaon la left thr
taak of breaklr.g the newa to Cae»ai
that his romantic dream cannot be
'.run· .1 Hannah on her mlaalon la
outraged, and the unhappy lover and
youthful brother face the problem of
demanding the Ufe which must he
sacrificed that the Irish moral stand¬
ard remain unsmirched. Withrow
pays In full.
Of the playeri«, the outstanding in

difficult and artistic characterization
ia the Jimmy Caesar of Dudley
Digges. He bares hla soul In all Ita
..raven and pitiless weakness, search¬
ing for a grain to convince him hla
courage may be normal. His flaunted
boasts of moral prowess and wllllng-
neae to meet trouble are mercilessly
shattered by the grim realities he
ui.fr on a·*, and hla final confession of

ji£bwardlc3 was masterful in Its un¬
derstanding.
The John Ferguson of Joseph Bren¬

nen Is splendid. This gffrim old Ul-
¦Mterlte, in the face of continued re¬
verses, retains with uncanny per¬
sistency his fealty to the sacred word.
The Celtic devotion to chastity falls
to shake his belief In the Scriptures,
although the Invader violates his own

household, and the conflicting emo¬
tions are vividly portrayed by the
actor.
For those who aim to aee some¬

thing worth while In the theater.
"John Ferguson" la recommended. It
is a picture of Irish life that many
attempt and only few with the lnti-
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mat« knowledge and gifted pee thai
m Joan KrvlBS possesses aver attain

POLIS.
mil«· of liloou.at.ui ;,

iMiallnil hlilcilalniurnl
"TIL_l_jp OF BUOOM-IBURT." a

lomsdy In three acts by Ian Hay.
played by a thoroughly capable and
wall chosen cast, who delineate to

perfection a play dealing with the
old story of class and masa.

??ß CAST.
Abal Matnwarla·.Qeure» Ulddeu»
uà y Marian Malawarlas;.

Ura Bdmuad (Jurn.y
Richard M ai?waring.l.yena»! Wall»
.?,?»?. Maiowarlng.Talla Nicoli

laaruua Wrl»«u...affranca Grant
Mrs W.lwyn.Nellie Hud· m
Tilly Welwyn.I.a L·» Qallleniie
Amelia W.lwya.H ,.?. ? ·. ,

P«rcy Waivya.]....Frank Hector
(Irandma Wanks.Allea lr..i
Mlaa Cenatane· lumn.Oirpay ?????.-?.
The Rev. Adrian Ryland». Kdward Foeler
Mr. Mllroy.Arthur Metralfe
Mr M.iu« Haut«,.«'aell «Javai.arou
-Ir John l'unii l.r i.i..rr William Moore
Mr. M.ii.u.i «·.lib.,in-.U. P. ? ri«!.

"The play's the thing." the Hani
once wrote. In the case of "Tlllle of
Kloomsbury" It would be better to
parapbraae a bit and remark "the
cast'· the thing."
Aa a play Tlllle la not remarkable.

The theme la one that haa been writ¬

ten, acted and "roovled" tlmea Innum¬
erable. It la the old atory of the love
of a aon of the nobility tor a daugh¬
ter of the people. Major Hay'a play
aavora aomewhat of (he Shavian
analyala, and he suggests rather than
¦«tales broadly something of Shaw'·
ridicule of the "middle class moral¬
ity."

Tlllle lives In liloonisbiiry, the
daughter of a woman who realise!
her shortcomings and struggles with
long sentences contrived by her
-acholar husband to teach her where
.. use and where to discard her
"altches." The father Ih a former
university professor who ha· lost his
jrlp via the red wine route, and wh>>
.s quite aware of hla own uselessnesa

Tlllle meets and loves Iti.-hard, ron
if I.ady Malnwaring, und then ensue
'hree acts that run from the choicest
Irama to broad burlesque, Including
. visit from a sheriff's agent to seize
he furniture for an unpaid bill. Of
ourse, the inevitable happy ending

Ih reached, which was quite apparent
from the flrst.

Lei us hasten to discuss the admir¬
able eaat. It la lmposalble to glv;
the deserved space to each member of
the company. All wero good, hut
only a few of the most glowing char¬
acters will be touched on.
The palm for the evening goes to

O. P. Heggte in the role of Samuel
Stillbottle, the sheriff's agent.
Mr. Heggle's work was a master¬

piece. The part Itself was one that,
while rich In possibilities, verged m
toward the burlesque that a less ap¬
preciative actor would have ruined It
hopelessly. It carried us back to
some of the characters of him of
lad'.· Hill, who wrote of the English
lower classes as no one has since
done.
Kva LeGalllenne was winsome,

compelling and capable in the part of
Tlllle, and on such occasions as de¬
manded It, proved to be an actress
of merit, combining sweetness with
verve and ability.
Lucius Welwyn, the improvident

and graceless but loving father, was
another whose work bore marks of
careful thought, with character de¬
lineation sharply outlined.

RIALTO.
"Two Weeks," Featuring.
Constance Talmadge.
"Two Weeks," a film adaptation

from Anthony Wharton's play "At
the Barn." is undoubtedly Constance
Talmadge's best work and cleverest
vehicle to date. You cannot help lik¬
ing this play, and as for the star
well. If you don't aleady love hei
you'll fall and fall hard when you See
her In this. It In piquant, spicy,
saucy, just naughty enough to In-
nice, and withal there is not a spot In
It to which the most prudish might
take offense or which oversteps the
bounds of good taste.
The story concerns a Broadway

chorus girl, I.illume Blair, living with
two girl friends, who consistently
manage to keep out of work. Alfred
Clonbarry, an arlstobratlc youth, falls
in love with l.ilium«, and although
she does not like him she tolerates
him, feeling that his support may lami
ner as a star, Clonberry agreeing noi
to speak of love, tho great day Anally
arrives for her, and on the signing of
the star contract a celebration Is held
following a trip to the home of Brady.
1.ilium.«* ne wmanager. On their way
to Brady's home, the majority of the
men In the party become happily
drunk, and Clonberry again becomes
obnoxious. I.Ultimi» slips away from
the party on a motor truck, finding
refuge eventually In what Is ap¬
parently a deserted house. Three rich
bachelors live at the house In ques¬
tion and on their discovery of the
visitors are most reluctant at having
the girl with them. When Clonberry
arrives, however, and proceeds to
make ugly remarks, the bachelors on
whom l.illums has proceeded to use
every girlish wile at her command,
decide to let her stay for two weeks.
.Some most unusual situations arise
during those two weeks, some of
which are laughable In the extreme.
When Clonberry arrives to take Lll-
lums back to the show he finds the
young lady ready to renounce a star¬
ring career and that she has decided
to accept one wherein love and a
real man play the principle parts.

METROPOLITAN.
Norma Talmadire in
"She Loves and Lies."

"She Loves And Lies." the plcturi-
sation of Wllkle Collins' atory, was
presented for the first time in Wash¬
ington nt Crandall's Metropolitan
Theater yesterday.
"She ?...·, and Lies" makes no

pretense at serious drama. Indeed.

$100 or More.
If yon have «MOO or more to In¬

vest, and want the highest possible
rate of interest with ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, let us send yon fall
particulars of First Mortgages on
Washington real estât*.a form of
investment that is as secure as the
fact that Washing-ton will untimi«
to be the Capital of this great
country.

Write for Booklet

Wm. S. Phillips. 1409 N. Y. At»,
Real EstAte Imxstmrnts

th· Intercalili· plot la predicted upo»
a attuai Ion which la r, a. m kail) far¬
cical, but It affiti ila Norman Tal
made·, one ef the moat brilliant
young actrcaeea In allem drama, ex¬

ceptional opportunity to reveal fur¬
ther evidence· of h«r astonishing
versatility hy «ratine th· aereen with
a triple Imperaonetlon.

Ill·· Talmadge appear· flrat aa her
own ebullient aelf, then aa a maa-

«4 ur rad in» matron of fifty-two. and
finally, before reverting to ln»r per-
amia propia, aa a Urrenwlch Village
"nut" with bobbed hair und ah<>rt
akirt The mainiti In whir h thia
vlvacloua young woman utilised inn«

varloua guises to win lh« arra», timi of
a young roan who had reecueil hei
rr.aei a fir« at the dead of night and
never had aeen her face, forma the
motivating Influence throughout the

length of a picture lhat la^ excellently
¦ tag·-.? and 11 aplendldly acted.
.Supplementing Ihe major feature la

«In.»n olia« of tha. in..at pretentious
two-reel eomedlea of the year, atar-

rlng Harold l.loyd under ihe nom Uc
theater of "Hlw Itoyal Slyne··."

KNICKBRBOCKKK.
"She Love* and Lie·"
Feature of Hill.
The capacity crowds tint attended

f'randall'a Knickerbocker Theater yea-
terday were diverted by the aereen
revelation of an entirely new type of
piracy when Harold l.loyd dlacloaed,
through the medium of an exceptional
two-reel comedy, what he deemed the
moat likely attiviti·· of "Captain
Kldd'a Kids." Lloyd takes lit· com¬

pany of akillful buffoon· and pulrhrl-
tudlnous young women out upon the
high aeaa for new kind· of film fun.
The alglit of the young lady bue.
caneen, menacing In wlde-brlmmed
pirate hai«, flopping boot·, and noth¬
ing much else to »peak of, probably
would cauae the original Captain
Kldd to remark a few changea In hia
favorite pursuit.
The chief feature of the Knicker¬

bocker'· bill for yesterday and today
la ".She I...ve« and I.lea,'" In which
Norma Talmadge has the best comedy
role of her brilliant career and a com
plete review of which will be found
In connection with the Metropolitan
Theater.

?ALACK
Lew ( «xly in
"The Beloved Cheater."
? «photoplay of futjclnatlng Indl-

vK.iality, not alone in It· story, but
in tl<e character of Its leading rol«,
ia The Beloved Cheater," the story
of a «eve-pirate which brings I.t-w
t.'oil» to atardom ai.d to the screen of
Loew'a Palace Theater thi· week.
The story concern« a man of the

world, popular among hia men friend«,
but more than popular among the
girls. There comes to him a friend
who explains that he has just become
engaged to a wonderful girl, but that
he has foolishly promised never to
kiss tier. And the benedict-to-be, at
his wife end, turns to his friend, "The
Beloved Cheater," aa he Is known, for
help. He begs him to teach his fiance
how to kiss.
The gill, It may be explained, be¬

longs to that cult which has as It«
main precept the proposition that
kleslng .i vulgar, unnecessary, and
'herefort taboo. How the girl la con¬
verted, how she falla into lovo and

out again, how tha gama of bearla U
anarled and tangled, and how the
Beloved Cheater finally decide» that
he'd rather have all the com fort« of
home without any uf Its responsibili¬
ties, makea one of the moat super¬
latively entertaining narratives tbe
sliver screen haa reflected In many a
un.un

Aa an extra added feature, the
Palace this week presents America's
fort-moat and moat-beloved comedian.
Ho», ue "Patty" Arbuckle, in the laimel
of hla aacendlng acale of comedi··,
with the »uc.lnct title of "Oarage."

COLUMBIA.
Bryant Waahburn in
'*Too Much Johnson."
Comedy reigns at Loewe Columbia

thla week. The foremoat of tli·
aereen attraction· I· the latest com¬
edy atarrlng breesy Hrysut Waah¬
burn. whoa« ebullient lumwly math-
cul« have won him a host of admirer»
that thia lateat picture, 'Toe Much
J..Im.-...n, will certainly Increaae.
"Too Much J.ihn»on." In which pret¬

ty Ieri» W il nu n 1» aeen In the atar'a
. upport. ia an excruciatingly funny
Him veralon of William t'lllette'a fa-
iiioua farce. The atory Is of Augua-
tua Hilling». Inordinately fond of
yachting, but compelled to forego the
.port on account of the demands of
married life and an Irraaclble mother-
in-law. Hut when he'a Invited on a
crulae by a flirtatious Precnhwoman
he can't realat, and Invents, aa an
alibi, a bualneaa trip to Mexico Hut
wife and mainiua ln-law get aus¬
picious and ... ..?.- to accompany him.
That leada to a humoroua meaa, in¬
volving a mix-up in name», a bad-
tempered Mexican, and a vengeance-
bent Frenchman. Billing· finally suc¬
ceeds not only in extricating himaelf,
but alao In marrying off the pestifer¬
ous mother-in-law.
The Columbia also screens, as its

second laugh feature, "Fatty" Ar-
buckle's latest comedy, "Garage.*·

GARDEN.
"The Copperhead"
Featuring Lionel Barrymore.
What will undoubtedly prove to be

one of the outstanding mutlun pic¬
ture productions of the year was pre¬
sented at Moore's Carden Theater
yesterday, when Paramount-Artcraft's
.-p^-dai photo-dramatic version of Au
« u it uia Thomas' brilliant play, "The
Copperhead," as adapted from the
.«tory by Frederick Landls, was given
Its premier presentation in this coun¬
try.
As in the original stage production,

Lionel Barrymore appears in the title
role, and not alone repeats but am¬
plifies in the screen version, tli»
.striking Impression which he me·. ¦

In this great drama of civil war time».
The plot centers around Milt

Shank's sacrifice in performing a deli¬
cate mission for President l.inc.. .· in
¡vil war days, which necessitated hit
posing m a traitor to his coun'ry,
and thus earning not only the scorn
jf his fellow-countrymen and loyal
patriots, but also that of those he
ui'l.l most near and dear to him, his
.vlfe and son. He becomes, after Ms
work Is accomplished and the war is
nver, a social outcast, and is not vin-
Heated until, after being fattili)'
vounded by a vindictive townsman.
he discloses his secret and tells how
his entire life has been one of mar-

tyrdoiii becauae of the faith hia coon-

try had placed In h ? m and hia pu¬
tì lullaiu

HTRANÜ
"A Mormon Maid"
Featuring Mae Murray
"A Mormon Maid" with Mae Mur¬

ray In the title role, aa prraented for
g week'· engagement at Moor·'·
.strand Theater, alerting yesterday, la
one of the beat photodramatlc offer-
Inga given In Waahlngton In many
month·, i'u/iald. ? · «I purely from the
viewpoint of dramatic development,
atmosphere anil atirrlng, convincluK
action. It ha· a graal additional ad¬
vantage in that It la a bol«! étalement
of alleged condition· In the Mormon
church In year· gon· by.
Th· atory concern»· u daughter pf

a «eitler who·« party la reacued by
Moiiiiona when attacked by Indiana.
After living In tha Mormon city for
ivttt year· her father waa. brought
before the council und told that he
would have lo lake another wife.
Threatened with having hin daughter
married to a Mormon unleae h· con¬

sented, the father yield·, with th·
daughter, Mae Murray, unknown to
her father, agreeing to become a
Mormon'· wife In order to e*ve him.
When the father arrlvea with hi·
second wife the girl'· mother kill*
heraelf. A leader, who ha· been
planning to marry the girl, forces
her to the altar, where she, by a
lie compel· her release. Following
her eacap· from the ceremony the
father, the girl and her lover.a young
cowboy- attempt to eacape but are
captured by Mormon guard·. The
father Is «bot down but eventually
recover« and tn the garb of one of
ihe guarda helpa hi· daughter and
her «weetheart to eacape.

CRANDALL'S.
? I....he Chaplin in New
Veraion of "Carmen."
A new edition of Charlie Chaplin'·

most famoua travesty, hia "llur-
leque on Carmen," opened what prom¬
ised to be a record week'a run at
C'randall'a Theater yeaterday after¬
noon before capacity audiences.
The "Búrleseme On ·"armen" is one

of the most pretentious pictures in
which Chaplin has ever been presented
as the Individual star, aud the only
one In which he has ever abandoned
hi· celebrated Gargantuan footgear
and funny little derby hat. In this
more colorful type of screen satire,
he dons the bizarre uniform of a
captain in the Spanish Omelette Bri¬
gade, under -the name of Darn Hos¬
iery, in palpable burlesque of the fa¬
miliar role of Don Jose. In this gro¬
tesque make-up the million-dollar
comedian Is given exceptional oppor¬
tunity to display his whole bag of
tricks. He Introduces, among innum¬
erable other laughable things, A
moat extraordinary serrés of drill
maneuvers and an entirely new stand¬
ard of military etiquette.

FOLLY.
Barney Gerard's
"Some Show" Company.
An entertainment distinctive and

quite different from the usual run of
burlesque shows Is being offered at
the Folly Theater this week, by
Barney Gerard's "Some Show" com¬

pany. Tommy Bevo Snyder Is the
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. ra

rSamuel Goldwyn and Rex Beach
. ¿Present

Rupert Hughes' *

Famous Story

Other New Goldwyn Releases:
win R.._e,. in "juMio"
Tom Moore In "Lord and I.ady A|a_r"
Madge Kennedy In "StrictlyConfidential"
Pauline Frederick tn "Bonda of Love"
Rex Beach'· "The Silver Horde"
<;«r«ldlne Ferrar In "Flame of thaDeaert"
Goldwyn Bray Animated Cartoon·

he Cup ofShtru
Which was the real womanTf

In this Ix-'witifiil body t
'

-e were two ¿irN -

"... three, four or tnorv.

The dls.ntented village girl, the runaway,
the vaudeville actress, the adopted daughter
of wealth, the society butterfly, the stenog·
1.1pii«?. the ship-builder.which waa the
real girl?
.She didn't know herself. the man who loved
her didn't know.
Once more Rupert Hughes haa atTuck tho bell.
Onere more he has written and Goldwyn haa
produced a great American picture.
A picture that will be seen with wonder and
« ». unni nt from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
It ia the biggest picture of them all . the moat
powerful.the most intensely American lai
spiriL

Watch for This Goldwyn Picture at
Your Favorite Theater

GOLD WYN
MOTION PICTVRES

leading funmaker. Und kept hla audi
.nee In an uproar for three h..ur»
without speaking a word. The »up-
!...1 ling «»et la an uaually capable on«-,

and Includa.» ¦vein HUven». Al Lwln
nell. «lei ??· LcUllt, liabe liealy, Hilly
J-U Intyre, llay Shannon, and John
Grant.

FOUR HURT AS WEDDING
AUTO SKIDS INTO CAR

Whan the automobile in _rt-Ufc the>
were riding collided with a atreet
car In lialtlmore yestenlay, four
Waahlngtonluna were aeverely Injured
and taken to the Franklin Sajunr·
lloapltal there. Three othera who
wer« lu the machine eacaped Inl'jry.

Tl..· injui.il arm Mlaa Kuby l-iib.i,
n.-tciiiei-ii yeara old. 440 New Y>>rk
avenue ncrthwest; Mi»· Rose I -(be*-,

thirty year· old, 611 Thirteenth
street northwest; Mrs. Jennie l.ubo.*,
forty years old, 440 New York avenuo
northwest, and Albert J. t.ni.n,

twenty-three year· old. Oil Thirteenth
.treet northwest.
The occupants of the automobile

were on their way to «itemi a wed¬
ding. The machine wits driven by
Albert l.uber It skidded Into tbe rear

of the street car, It is said, when
l.uber applied the brake· to avoid u

collision.

AMUSEMENTS

KrfÄÄv'Äi» Mali. Tburi. & Sat.
A. II. \\il.il>> l'Ili >l -\ I*

TILLY of
BLOOMSBURY

By MAJOR IA!. HAT

Wednesday a 11.1......n. Jas. 21. at 4iS0
??·· i.r ? ? Werk lax lley·' Hoee

CAPTAIN BkUCE
BAIRNSFATHER

la a Cheery Talk. Entitled

--OLD BILL AND ME"
Illustrated With Original Bkctcfcea

|IIIEIT4EUSetS££o5·.nir.r M.-..-.r.s. Khub.-rt

In Wm. llurlbut's New Comedy
lltni-.il i> IN ???.?.??."

Neat A Miikiral Comedy haaaat«
Week --..,·.. i....i>*. Haeethraart' I Thur.

bELASCO THEATER **_S
Russian Symphony

Orchestra
MODEST Al.TS. HI ?.??, Cond'r

Sololat
MISS KATE It \« «>>

riHlat
Tickets. »'.· on. »15«. «inn.Beloseo

Tkeater and l*-*-l F Street.
'.hen.-. Mala :to.".4l. Franklin 28ß9

PO I I » C Monday. Jan.
Str ñm S ña. 2?4:30 ,. ?#
Third ? ??.'?t? Diplomatique

Mme. Tamaki Miura
The Incomparable Ilnttrrfly

M 11.1.Il i-l· « ·»

naritone Metropolitan Opera Ce.,
and MAY Ml Kl.E. vrorld'» f..re

I moat Cellist.

JOINT RECITAI,

Ticket·. SI to tl. nt Thenlrr and
IfSI ? ? »i>-ell. Iliahop at Turner)
rbiiin·».Main .to.M;. Franklin -··...!·

BELALCO THEATER ttftsm
I uurth Concert Diplomatique

D'Alvarez
Contralto,

a Compnny

Seidel

Maranerlle

Peruvian Contralto.
? hl.iaji. Opern Compnny, aad

Toschi»

*? UM« r Violinist
IN JOINT Iti.« 1TAI,

Tickets. SI.«? to » : .«mi. nt Theater
and at Anaell. Iliahop ? Turner.
?ß! ? SI. Main anse Pr. -..se»

(iARWCJ
Ta,m«>NC (? flaníj TTQ *¦**&¦

II* ? inn ur ..in ? Ii i SutO
? I ·¦-..· «? In ? Act* by

A\rry II o|»wood

THE 6REAT ILLUSION
UEOur.ES PLATBAO

«.All. KAM.
GETITIM DE VAN'IIEKRII.T

EITNKST LAMBERT

Nest Sunday.Seats **¦·«>

Ila·.lue a\ II.at:.ma *?. . ..I

The ' I. .ir.l.ii: Musical
Novelty,

LASSIE
With ? < ¦a.i'ivrn. of SO. Ill

rinding ? Churn» of l.mialra

MAETERLINCK
Mill ?. ..? the

B-U-AbCO thkatkr
vim.i... aria ......... ..... -,

At _
i» ..'< lock.

Ticket» on »ale at tli.» Ih.aler «nil
1.21 V «treet. rhonen. Main .10.6.
Franklin _«(t9.

b.f.keithsîï;
DAILY V'.ï SÜH??? MM'IVi?
two star. Divide top-honors

? ? ?.

rVARSUCRITA
SYLVA

LEON

ERR.L
at CO., "The lineal'·

PACI. MORTON at NAOMI OLAM,
Moid * tlirtatle. ?. ...?. Unrat. Rey-
O..I.I« I·. t.... to. Morden ??. I nrlnne
Tllton, t.tv._

C A Y E T Y SÄJ5 ?

BILLY WATSON
la

..TUE P.ni«l<-N Miniti."
.Vi a. Week. ..lalen I -raaoh"

AMUSfKIENTS ! AMUS£MENTS

í^gKs RIALTO
NINTH AT ir

_II ?. ?..Al.l. ????.Il T. U.

G??????

Jutrph M. Scksnck Présent»

Constance Talmadge
Ih a Saucy, Pu/uant Play of a MatJ and Three Mtn

"TWO WEEKS
A » in·.«· ????????. ATTHAtTlOW

PsrWCAAL· 4IH4 ??·???????> illUlU

»f

MOOKE'S QARDEN THEATER
NINTH in ? ?. ? ?

? ?. M.Al.l. WKKH-II P. M.

'A Paramount-Artcraft Special Production

"THE COPPERHEAD"
? li II

LIONEL BARRYMORE
Founded on Augustus Thoma»' Play from a Story By

Frederick Landis.
OIt« ? I«.ATI«AL «KTHN4. SI lit I «I) Al'XII.IAHIKS

MOOKE'S STRAND THEATER
M Mil AT I»

II A. M..Al.l. WI.KK-II I*. M.

Most Exciting and Thrilling of All Sensational Screen
Drama».

"A MORMON MAID"
Featuring

MAE MURRAY
WITH ?? M I vi m «-AST.

-II < I M Ml -I« -111 til I -I llll ? I-

(TODAY'S BEST ATTRACTIONS:
IN' IT*>¦¦!II IITW'l ??????ßt TiiKATKitf«

M CRANDALL'S F ST. AT TEUTH B|etropolitaN
TODAY «Mi I Milli: WEEK

NORMA TALMADGE
With Conway Teorie in Wilkie Collins

"SHE LOVES and LIES"
Harold l.loyd In -III» Ita.»til Slant··..".Nt·««.Topica of the

Hay.Overture. **TI»e ? allpti of li.ic.lntl."

mm M »MALI'S Eithtcen'h tea Colu-rbn Roid marneKnickerbocker
TODAY, III t.INNIM. AT 0:30 P. M.

NORMA TALMADGE
in "SHE LOVES AND LIES"

HAROLD 11 "I Ii. IN "L'AIT. KIDD'S KIDS"

PLOEW'S rp-a

ALACt
«oiitlnutiiia. 10:30 a. m..11 p. m.

ALL THIS WEKK

THE

BELOVED
CHEATER

I :tl ?. in;;

LEW CODY
Extra: Fatty Arbnekle In

..Till; «.AHA«.!·"..*·

? ??1O??? r.-'"¦ K '"
«.aiiwtlrll. MAT. SAT., 2:20
THK SI ?. ?-??-? ?? THE SEASON
? »y ? hst Bioke All R cordt in Ken .oik

JOHN FLRGUSON
A tear In one fit, a tn Inkle In the other.

STARTING SINDAY SEATS T1HRSDAV

C LOEW'S
OLUMBIA

« oi.unti«, 10i30 n. m..II p. »a.

TOD «VT.TOM«»IUtOV».WED.

BRYANT
WASHBURN

l\

Too Much Johnson
I aim: Fatty Arburkle In

*»THK UAJLAOB."

N. Y. »YMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

WAI.TLR ???????.-G?? fondurtor.
TIIFfifiAY National, 4:S0IUC9UMI Theater OrloeU
Sol.tlM. l'KKt ? ?.It M'-i.l It. Pianlat.
Tiritela, *2.5I>. |2.00. «M..M). $1.00. Of¬

fice of T. Arlliur Smith. 1S06 «Í S«.

Ml 1· \

ELMAN
VIOLIN RM ITAL

National Theater. Krltlav, Februar» «.
? m Seat« now on ani·· at Mra. < ·»»... .

rnnrcH Itiireau In Ilroop'a, ISth and tí,
M XRt.

GARDEN
Nut Ifinni Th-*»«l«-r, Tnmtlmy. February 10.
1:30 *-. »?- now on *nl·' at Mr*. <»r«*rnr'·

< ·??· »-p i.iir«- in In Pri-i.p'-. ISth and O.

Great

MASK
BALL

at the

ARCADE
Tomorrow Night 8:30

Grand March 9:15 Sharp

$50 In Prizes
Strict Cen»or

Same POPULAR Price»

Week Nicht· 8:30-12

EVERY WEEK NI6NT RAIN OR SHIIE

DANCING
OR MARBLE TO MUSIC DIVINE

- ¦¦" «o 13

GREATER PENN 6ARDENS
I'rnn. «ar n« i-i 81. \ XV

it. :...« «I.Pnpulnr I'rlra».Nat I «in,

BRASS BAND.TWICE EVERT OAT

S-R-A-M-N-G
In ¦·¦¦ Only flink In «"ity nud

? inerirli*« Klnmt

THE COLISEUM
I'rnn». Air. at Oik llarr 4 "i. » Hkt
Hall) ? Si.tll ?? ?.*4 to II.Slandaya

? «o .1.S to i" in

.lo-trK

HOFMANN
PIANI» RF.«TTAl.

¦'..II·. Theater, Frida», January »·. I'M!
«.«hi« mm .in aalr al Mm. a.»»»..» · ra.
I.iirpnn In l»rix>|.'a. tilth and 41.

FOLLY KïJn...
"SOME SHOW'

\*t r< tllliic llaaratluy Mftkt
fJNoilrr. Oar aew »m. N·, rrf», »ft


